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were  killed when  they  were  immersed  in water

for more  than  4 hrs. PuTMAN (1970) also  reported

that  some  individuals of  P. utmi  were  drewned  in

water  deposited on  peach leaves,
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  In  order  to  describc the  population system  of

L. Pseudoannulala as  well  as  that  of  predator-prey
intcraction between spiders  and  the  green ricc

leafhopper, estimates  of  the  survival  rate  for spidcrs

arc  required  as  one  of  the  essential  parameters.
In this study,  we  attempted  to obtain  these  estimates

tbr L. Pseudoannulata, by a  marking-and-recapture

method.

  The  experimental  paddy  iield was  divided into

thrce  sections,  each  consistlng  of  two  equally  sized

plots. Each  plot was  50rn2  ln area  and  con-

tained  170 rice  hills spaced  at  60cm  intervals.

Transplantation had  been made  on  11 June, 1970,
and  the  harvest ef  rice  plants  was  postponed until

mid-October  for ease  of  censuses.

  Censuses fbr adult  spiders  werc  carried  out  at

weckly  intervals during the period of  15 July to

29 Septcmber  covering  all  the  rice  hills in the

experimenLal  paddy  field. All co]Iectcd  adults

were  individually marked  with  lacquer paint and

coded  according  to color  and  marking  locationl

individuals were  also  assigned  a  serial  number

writtcn  on  a  small  piece of  vinyl  tape  (2 × 2 mrn),

and  aMxed  to  thc  back of  the  abdomen.  This

proceclure was  conducted  in the laboratory by

narcotizing  spidcrs  with  C02  gas after  which  coded

individuals were  released  at  thc  ccnter  of  each

plot on  thc  sarne  day, The  ruarking  of  adu]t

spiders  continued  until  9 Scptcmber, while  the
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fo11ow-up census  was  conducted  by 29 September.

  Estimates of  the  population parameters werc

available  only  for female adults  due to  3 reasons.

First, moulting  In preadult  stage  result  in loss of

marking;  secondly,  maLes  wcrc  less abundant,

i,e, 2896 of  the  adult  population; and  thirdly, rc-

covcry  of  markcd  males  was  less l'rcquent than

that  of  females.

  The  total number  of  Ib'cosa femalcs was  estimatcd

according  to the methocl  proposed by  IwAo  et  al.

(1966) which  is applicable  when  mortality  is

correlated  with  ag{ng.  Thc  estimated  total popu-
lation was  1.83 times  that  actually  observed  by

inspeetion (KAKiyA and  KLRITANi, in press).
The  weekly  disappearance rate  (D) which  involvcs

mortality,  emmigration  and  to  a  lesser extent  loss

of  individual marking  can  be given by  the  expres-

sion

            ])=1-(1,83Ni.,fMi)

where  D  is the disappearance ratc  between  ith and

(i+l)th week,  Mi  is the  $um  ofnewly  marked  and

rccaptured  individuals at  the  ith wcck,  Ni+i

refers  to thosc re-recaptured  at  the (i+1)th week
among  Mi, In ordcr  to stabilize  the  cstimates  of

D,  values  of  Mi  and  Ni"  were  given by  the  thrce-

pomt-runnlng  average.

  Since marking  was  discontinued from  the  9th of

September, this resulted  in an  ovcrestirnation  of

D  for the intervals of  9-17 and  17-24 September
due to scnesccncc  of  marked  individuals, By

rearrangement  of  the  capture  records  in August

such  that  those  classified  as  
`Crecaptured"

 are  com-

posed  of  {1) all  the individuals marked  prcviously,

(2) those  marked  at  least twe  weeks  befbre and

(3) those marked  at  Ieast three weoks  before, values

of  O.177 and  O.I86 are  derived as  dillbrcnces of  D

between  (1) and  (2), and  (1) and  C3), respectively.

Correction factors, Le., O.177 for the  9-17th and

O,l86 i'or the  17--24th, were  subtracted  from  thc

estimates  of  I) for these  periods.

  
'1'ablc

 1 shows  changes  in the  weekly  disappcar-
ancc  rate  (D) and  in the mean  life span  (1/D) of
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Table  1, CHANaEs  IN  THE  DIsAppEARANaE

        RATE  oF  lycesa FEMALEs

Communications

'rimeintervai
 ,D.:'gfe.p.e,lra?Bg  

Esl\..neC3:.id

,ill')fe80
%

29 July -  5 Augi

5 Aug.  
-12

 Aug.

12 Aug,  
-
 
--20

 Aug.

20 Aug,  
･
 
-26

 Aug.

26 Aug.  
-

 2 Sept,

 2 Aug. -  9 Sept.

 9 Sept. ･ --17 Sept.
17 Sept. -24  Sept.

O 314O
 289O
 312O
 293O
 295o
 3geO
 485EO
 595a

22.2624.2222.4723.8723.7317.9214.4211.76

 
a
 Corrected value  Csee text,)

adult  t'emales throughout  the  census.  Since D

involves factors other  than  mortality  e,g,,  emmigra-

tion, estimated  life span  weuld  be underestimated

to a  certain  degree. The  disappearance rate

remained  constant  until  early  September,  and  then

sharply  increased cerresponding  to  the  lncrcasc in

intensity of  the  Ibod shortage  in the  paddy  field

(KiRiTANi and  KAKiyA,  1975), KAwAHARA

et  al, (1974) obtained  a value  of O.87 (D==O.13)
as  the  estimate  of  weekly  survival  rate  (1-D) of

t'cmale adult$  fbr the  period t'rom late AugList to

mid  Septembcr  in 197e, when  the  age-structure

of  L. pseudbannulata was  rclatively  stablc.  In the

present method,  the valucs  of  D  in the  corre-

sponding  period ranged  from  O,3-O.5 (Table 1),

The  diflbrence in estimates  betwecn  the  two

metheds  is considered  too grcat to bc attributed

to any  specific  reason.  In fact, the  estimate

for 1970  derived from  the  age-structure  method

was  extremely  small  in comparison  with  those

obtained  for other  ycars, Le., D=O.28,  O.35 ancl

O,21 for 1971, 1972 and  1973, respectively  (calcu-
lated from Table  6 in KAwAHARA  et  al., 1974),
Another  source  of  deyiation also  arises  l'rorn the

present mcthod  which  gives an  everestimated

value  for D  as  mentioned  previously, Despite

this shortcoming,  it should  be noted  that  there

is no  other  way  to obtain  estimates  of  D  for suc-

cessive  time  intervals than  the  mark-and-recapture

methecl.

  The  preoviposition period of  L, pseudbannulata is
about  10 days at  SOOC  (SuzuKi and  KmiTANi,  1974)

and  the female carries  an  egg-sac  on  her back at

Icast 10 days before the  newly  hatched nymphs

leave  their  mothcr  (KAwAHARA  et  al,,  1974).  
'l'he

fact that at  least 3 weeks  are  required  fbr L. Pseu-

40
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    July Aug, Sept,

  Fig. 1. ahanges  in percentages of  the egg-sac

carrying  t'emalcs (rcal line with  ho]low circles)

and  of  the marked  females (dotted line with  solid

circles) against  the  total fernales.

deannulata to  complete  one  reproductive  cycle  sug-

gests that  the  life span  er  survival  rate  of  adult

females under  natural  conditions  will  affect  the

trend  as  well  as  thc  percentage  of  egg-sac  carrying

females, (Females carrying  either  egg-sacs  or

newly  hatchcd  nymphs  on  their back  are  herein

referred  to  as  
"egg-sac

 carrying  females"). The

change  in percentage ot' these females to the  total

is presented in Fig. 1. The  increase in the per-
centage  takes  place  during the  period when  food

is relatively  abundant

  When  there  is no  population recruitments,

disappearance rate  becomes lower and  the age  ol'

the population increases with  the  passage of  time,
'1'his

 aging  fo11ows thc  increase in the  proportion
of  the  mature  females. The  age  of  the  population
could  be expressed  in terms  of  the  pcrcentage of

marked  females to the  total number  of  fernales

observed.  Changes in percentage  ofmarked  fema-

les or  of  those  alive  for at  least one  or  more  wceks

are  also  shown  in Fig. 1 represented  by  a  dottcd

line with  solid  circles.  Fairly goocl correspondence

is observed  between the  two  curves.  The emer-

geiice of  2nd  generation adults  in mid  September

(KAwAHARA et  al.,  1974) resultcd  in a  decline in

both the percentage of  egg-sa(}  carrying  females
and  ofmarked  females, The  curye  tbr the egg-sac

carrying  females shows  a  slightly  higher value  than

that  for marked  females, which  is partly due to

the  I'act that  the  egg-sac  carrying  females are  1ikcly

to be counted  twice  in the  coursc  of  successive  wcck-

Iy inspections, This crude  coincidence  of  the  twe
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curves  indicates the  possibility to simulate  thc

sequential  change  in proportion of egg-sac  carrying

females bascd on  the  data for survis,al  ratcs  of

female adiults,  As will  be reported  clsewhere

(KmiTANi and  KAKiyA,  l975), the disappearance

rate  of  Iycosid females is closely  related  te thc

densities of  both  prcdators  and  prey.  Therefore,

it will  be  feasible to  dcvelop a  pcrcentage curve  ef

egg-sac  carrying  females on  the basis of  informa-

tion on  the  densities of  prcdators and  prey.
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  InJapan,  Lettcania torewi Dup.  has not  been  rcport-

ed  as  an  iajurious pest of  graminaceous  crop,

although  local eutbreaks  of  thc  related  species

L, soparata  Walker  have  been i'requently noticed,

In Egypt, however, L. Iorayi occurs  singly  or  to-

gether with  ether  Leucania spp.  in enormous  numbers

on  maize,  sugarcane  and  ricc  (EL-s}rERIF, 1972}

It has rcccntly  bccn  revealed  that  in Japan grain
serghum  and  maize  are  also  attacked  evcry  year

by L. Ierayi and  their damage has become an

obstacle  in growing  such  crops  (HmAi, 1975).

  Apart  from  the  phasc variation  studies  of  IwAo

(1962), no  basic studies have been conducted  on

the  biology oi' this pest and  little is known regard-

ing the similarities  and  diflbrences between the

two  armyworm  species.  Thercforc,  a  comparative

study  was  attempted  te  clarify beth thc  infiuences

of  rearing  tcmpcratuTe  and  density on  the  deve]op-

ment  of  these  two  species  of  arrnyworins.

  L. Iortlyi was  coliccted  from  the  sweetcorn  field

of  the  Chugoku  NatienaL Agricultural  Experiment

Station and  L, sqparata  was  obtained  through  the

Central Agricultural  Experiment  Station.

  Larvue,  densely reared  until  the 2nd instar,

were  separated  into 2 groups  representing  condi-

tions  of  (1) solitary  rearing  and  (2) rearing  at  a

density of  5 larvae per receptacle  <Crowded rear-

ing), Plastic culture  dishes were  uscd  as  rearing

recepLaclcs  (90mm  in diameter  and  20mm  in

depth). Fresh leaves of  sweetcorn  (Go!den cross

bantam  T-51) werc  used  as  lbod and  replenished

daily. Larvae  wcrc  reared  at  cunstant  tempera-

turcs of  150, 20n, 250, and  30Va  under  a  photo-

period of  16 hours illumination pcr day. Relative
humidity was  not  controlled  but was  kept at  satura-

Tablc  1. 1'HE  NuM]ERs  oF  INDiviDuALs

 tLeucanza) AND  THEIR  RELATED  SpEalEs

  CAuGHT  wrTH  A  BLAcK  LJaHT  TRAp

    DuRING  ApR-  To  DEaEMBER  IN

          FvKvyAMA  (1974)

Species
 No.
       Percentage
trapped

Leucania lerayi

L. separata

L. striata

Mlaliana .t7ammea stenoptera
L. Placida
L. Pnyerz

L. satebrosa

L, .ilavostigm# singul

L. Posttca
     Total

aris

74

?i

a 1,
 3

 2i
    l
 2,137

54rg11,7

15.3

IOO,O

iAppl.
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